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ST. BONIFACE.
Great victory of Lauzoz

Over Eje OPPonent
Bertrand.

DEPOSIT BIBELY SAVEB

The Anti-Greenway Candidati
Elected by a Large

Majority.

IDETAILS OF THE CONTEST.

Ris Grace Archbishop Lane
vin is Interviewed by

a .RPeporter.

The bye-eiectlon ln, St. Bonifaice
to liii the seat in the local

legisiature rendered vacan~t by
the retirement of Mr. Prendergast was
held on Saturday and its resuits speak
Volumes. Flve, hundred and 'ainety-
six votes were polied, 0f these Mr.
Lauzon, Conservative, received a,,
and Mr. Bertrand4 Liberal, 208, tuns
ging Mr. Lauzun a majorîty.0f 180.
Had Mr. Lauzon received ten of thýý
votes polled for Mr. Bertrand the lat-
ter would have lost hl» deposit. As it
48 the victory la a notable one. It ln
Quite true that Hia Grace Archblshop
La'ngevin openly directed bis people to
support the candidate Who ivocated
seperate schcole. a.nd this no doubt
had considerable effect on the resuit
of the election. But it lsalso true ttoat
two governments, the Lederal and local,
took an active hand ln 1the fight and
resorted to ail nmanner 0f rneans to
elect Mr. Bertrand. ThIe Nor-Wester
has been lnformed thait whskey liter-
ally flooded the half-breed districts,
ready made clothing wa.s handed out
in bales to the needy Metis, and ail in
order' to induce them 1,0 vote for Ber-
trand. Mr. Lauzon's supporters know-
lng of this beforehand traversed every
Portion of the rldlng and gave waî-n-
ing tu, the laf-breeds. in one polling
sub-dtvislon whisltey was visible dur-.
Ing polling hours. The Metis drank
pextifully of It and the resuit wa,%
they became so satupled that they
were unable to mark their ballots for
Lauzon as they lntended doing flot-
Wthstanding the bribes they had re-
celved. Another featUre of the elec-
thon la the fact that a majority of 78
againast Mr. Lauzon In January, 1896,
was turned into a majority of 180 tor
hlm. When Mr. Pýrendergast was
elected in 1896 over Mr. Lauzon il was
Openly known that lie received the
clCiicaI support, and l was a dîfficuit
task to make the hlaf-breeds undler-
stand why in the course of one. year
this support should be tuu-ne<j fron
the Liberal to the Conservatlve. Many
Of the Metis in the countrY ditricts
did flot know there was an election on
Ultil tliey were lnforxned of IR by the
a»Plring candidates or their agents.
Ione case tliree balf-breeds drove ln-,

tO the toçwn of St. Boniface to vote'
atai before knowing of the Arclibisliop's
'wl5lis tliey liad polled their votes for
Mr. Bertrad

The f0iîowing tabula±ed statement
gives the ftiures of eacli poîîîng sub-
division ln the. elections of SaturdaY
and of Januaa.y, 1896.

*eo. 2 ............. le 36
Nxo . ............. 6 56

No. ........... 21 23
o......... ....... 19 20

No. 7..............456
* *9...........6a28

> . .......18 15
10 ..... .... 48 84

Ton.....279 388
0fS BnIfface

It wiiili e seen front the foregoin!
table that Mi-. Lauzon liad a majorit:
ln every polling sub-dii'ision excep
one. In poiling suv-division No. 1i Mr
Bertrand polled 18 votes more thai
did Mi-. Lairzon, but the expianation c
this tas that ln that sub-division ther,nl las quite a large sprinkling of Englisi
speaking votera mlio are Liberals. Il
the electionis 0f January, 1896,.Ar
Prendergast poiled 38 votes ln tha
sub-dhvision, because of bis lieingF
Liberal, The beavy fail of anoir Frida3
niglit had no 11111e bearing on 1h. re.
suit of the election. Had tlie roaciý
been in better condition a largor rotf
would have been polled in the rura'
districts and it la safe 10 say llt would
liave added to Mr. Lauzons majorlîy
But even as itlis, Saturday's electior
15 a remarkable one. lij certaini3
must lie considered a complote victorý
for separate sohools. Had Mr. Ber-
trand stood by bis guns and main-
talned the poiicy originally inte.ided-
that of accep)ting the settlement of
the achool question as sstlsfactory,
Mr., Laurier migit even ln bis defeat
bave some riglit to dlaimi a certain
amount of rlctory. But as lt ls
the result of the eiection 15 ai
unqualifiod refusai 10 abide by the
Laurier-Greenway settiement 0f the
school question. Wliatever doutt
nlglit have existed on Ibis point w.as
maore than dispelled by Mr. Bertrand.
As published n Saturday;s Nor'-
Wester, 8t a meeting held at St. Ad-
olphe last Wednesday, the foliowýng

adocument iras read:
.'-làsl Grace directs not 10 vote foia candidate:

y- st-Wio accepts the setl tement.
2nd-Who itlihes to g*e th. same

a triai.
C 3rd-Who acknowledges as his lead-
ors mon irbo approve of the settlement.

I deciare:
Flrst.-That I have neyer accepted

the settiement as such. Ib does not re-
Instate 'us lu our former position. Il
doos not remove the question from the
political ai-ena. My efforts in the
bouse woiid ie ln the direction of im-.
proving the lawin the Catholic sense.

Secondly.-I assuredly oxpressed tl',e
opinion bliat it îxould lie advan-
tageous to glre tlie settlement a trial.
It la now foi-bidden bo us to gAve or
advise -a trial of the same.. 1 accopt
Ibis disciplinai-y direction sud subrait
10 the sama.

I condemnl the adoption of the achool
lais of 1890, and will make it my duty
to express the llame ln the bouse. This

Laise appiies to my fi-st and second
deciarations.

(Sgd,) S. A. D). BERTRAND.
Accordlng 10 Ilie above Mr-. Bei--

trand became a-s ardent a supporter of
separate scliools as iras Mr. 1Lauzon.
and no doulIt his flop mon many votes
for hlm. But Wdile Mi-. Bertrand mas
thus deciaring iimself in on.e portion
of the constituency, Mr. Perdue and
Mr-. Steplion Nairn more Douiing forth
quite a contrai-y doctrinal aI Martln's
school bouse, in< supp-ort of the sanme
Mi-. Beitrand-a repetition of the tac-
tics wih ipiaced Mi-. Laurier in
Poer In tlie case of St. Boniface.
bomever, such tactios falled miser-
ably. In fact they bave but added to
the rictory Of the supporters of iýep-
8rate scbools.

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN.
In a sense there iras more interest

taken ln the rosuit of Saturday's eiec-
tion tihan ln any elecion tliat lias been
held for years lni Manitolia. The lec-
tAon out no figure as far as the local
bouse is concei-ned, for the Increase
or diminution of Mi-. Groenway's

strengtli by one la of little import.
The St. Boniface liye-election iras
looked upon aimost in the liglit of a
federal election, and more so, for an
Issue mas 8t stake. Had Mr-. Ber-
trand beon notai-loua, the, cause
of Catholic Schools would lie
dead. Moreorer, Mr. Laurier had ovr
and ovor declarod 10 liAs coreliglonista
In Queliec bliat thie Catholies of Mani-
loba more satUlfied wibb the settie-
mrent of the school question, and that
It iras Arcbhisliop Langevin and bis
pi-lests only irbomore keeping up tlie
figlit. Agaix the famous Mi-. eyr am
a banquet given ln Montreal hieralded
thie tact that lie hlifed frein St. Bnoni-
face and that all tliere 'rie perfectly
satlsfied -ini the settlement. On the
other hand Ris Grace of St. Boniface
said there mas Do settlement. Who
iras 1talie lellermi TTre electors of
St. Boniface have giron ansmer and
no- Queliec knOws the- actual state of
affairs. Prom six o'cîock Saturday
evening til1 wmou on 10 midnigbt the
Nor'-WestOi-'s telephone'wias kept con-
stantly ringiiig, and the Invariable
query iras: "Rom la Wt. 3Onlfa.ce.",
Notblng elsO mas spoken ot Saturdav
evening.

JOY IN ST. BOlNIPAcE..

At elght o'clock Saturday, evenlng
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38 36
230 2
134 6
64 24

35 20

g1Lauzons majorlty mas inci-easeIl tb
y 180, the enthuslasn becamo unboundIId.
ot Fi-e crackers more sent off ai a pr-
r.llfic rate, a torchliglit procession xvas

i formed and cheer af toi- ceer for
1 Lauzon i-ont the air.

R IS GRÂCE SPEAKS.

On Sunday înornhng in the cathedra!
n 0f St. Boniface Ris Gi-ace Archbusliop
r-Langevin preacbed from the gospel of

,t lbe day. Durlng tbe course of 'Isi-Ftmarks lie expi-essed bis tsatin
Y at the resuit of Saturlax',s eleclion.
- Ho tlisnked ail bose iho had follom-
3 Sd bis directions. To those who bad

e on blind enougli lu disi-ogard bis aci-
Avice ho xvould not Say 5.>.,nigi-y mord.
iHel could appear liefore thieni uxith a
Ibranch In oach hand. Taî,.. branoli
could lie one of palma i i'ucb i o f
vîctoi-y, and cypreas as ,igri lcc.tive of
soi-rom for thoeo ,f los 1'A'Ck irbo baà
choose tu mander amay. Ho mould
homever, a.ppear witb an olive branci

-significative of pesce, rallier than wth
f(;DO0f palmn. H.'- mas soirmto lb.bot-
*loin 0f lis boni-thlaIthore mas eve.î
4one of palm. Hoeiras soi-iy 10 the bot-
*spoke of them as thel- father, and t

iras the dearest mish of IUis beart tbat
those fatherswmlo liad wandered amay
from and deserted him their spiritual
father mould nover lie suhjected to
the pain ihici lhe nom suffei-ed, ,,y
thie desertion of thei- amn chuldi-en.
Ho ropeated thal a groat vicIai-y mas
mon on Saturday.

INTERVIEWED.
Arcbhisliop Langevin kindly accord-

ofi a lengtby interviewr to a represen-
tatire of the Nor'-Wester on Sunday,
H.ls Gi-aceiras In bis usual good spur-
Its and in bis îonted courteous man-
fier welcomod th1e reporter.

'How doos your gi-ace feei over the
St. Boniface elections?" asked the
Nor'-Wester.

'Il consider t a vriy gi-est rictory.
ansmered the arclibJallop.

"~Thon you ai-e satislled itbu the r.-
suIt?"

"T-es, I am satIsfe O.f course I see
thal some Caîliolica muat have î-oted
for M. Bertrand, and-thls grilves me.
But taken ail In al 1h. electinIs ail
riglit. Somelimes t la difficult 10 In-
duce ardent party men to blave their
iarby, eî'en for 1heï- cliurcl's sake.

"*Will this election bave 8-ny effect
fli Quebee?"

'I untsee howi i can fai to bave
cniderabie effect- in Quebec. St.

Ikoniface lias been declared lu lhe sat-
lstied wilii thie su-cahled settlement of
tne sehool questioni, an-d sureiy :ratur-.
day's election must do amay mth a i
socli illusion."

"DIo your gi-are know'mof a mande-
mntn to lie read in the Churclies nexc
Sunday ?

'I cannot say that sucli a point ba.s
yet heen reaclied. Rowever, everyone
knoms that thie Canadian opiscopale
are a unit on Ibis question and nmore-
uî or that tliey are in Perfect accord
mth Roule on the sulijot'

Several î'ieitors moeralting In the
parior 10 congratulaI. tlie archblsbop
on bis niclory, go tb. reporter wltb-
(li-OM.

PREViOUS ELECTIONS.
PreIu elections in St. Boniface i-e-.

suited as follows:
1883-Hon. A. A.'C. LaRiviere W7, E.
$Z.Richard, 44; majolt for La Rtv-

ici-e, 53.
December. 1886-Hon. A. A. C. La-

Riviere electod by acclamation.
Ju.y, 1888-Rogoi- Marion, 182, Jus. E.

Cyr, 168; maioiity for Marlon, 14.
1892-J. E. P. Prendergast. 313, Roger

Marion, 312; majorlty foi- PencergaI,
I.

Januai-y, 189-j. E. Prendei-gast 357
J. B. Launn 278; majoiity for Pi-e1n-.
dei-gast, 79.

STEINITZ 15 DEAr>.
London, Poli. 21.-A dispaîcli from

Paris says Di-. Steinitz, the groat choe
player la doad at Moscoir.
eromn the T)aiiy NorI-'Web

ST. BONIFACE.

The resuil of Saturday's poli.isn a
the elodtion of Mr. j. B. Lauzon as
momnber for st. B3oniface by a mnaJority
Of 180. Mi-. Lauzon receirOd 388 votes;
has oPponent, Mr-. S. A. 1), Bertrand,
i-OdOAed only 208. One effect of Ilie
contest As8IliatIlie Conservtave pai-ty
gains a sea t in the local Legislature,
Conserrabires mli lerve somne satis-
faction from tliia, ince the ranka of
the Opposition In blie Assomnbly may
mollibe added 10 mitb adrantage, flot
oniy 10 theiîr party but 10 bthe province
at largo. lb la not In lie interests of
go>(d governument Ibal 8ny administra-.
lion should dont-oi so large a propor-
tion of the Législature a-s does Ilial
of Mi-.' Greonmay. Mi-. Lauzon wili
make a useful membçr 0f thé Assem-
lily. R. in a good speaker In botb
P7enchand Engllsh; be la a abreird
and sVgccossfui busI.ness3 man, and,
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though of French origin, lie is, -in most by oniy1 ten vote$. The fact that lie
matters ,thoroughly in touch with the i 'as originaiiy supposed to favor thesentiments of English speaking settleement operated disastrously
Manitobans. The electors of St. Boni- against him. Wlien the Protestant

fa e-ee nvited tu pronounce upon vote, the compuIsory vote and thethe goDeral record of the Greeniway bought vote are subtracted from thegovernment, as weîî as upon a parti- total pollefi for hlm, Atf*will be seen
cular Portion of that record; and it hoxv very little bona flde French Ro-is but fair tu assume that in voting muan Catholic support hie received, Anthey kept ln mmd the many, spîte ofthis admitted personal Popular-.

acts of mladinisrati ofity. The resuit shows unmistakalilyMr. Greenway. and by their that the Frenchi Roman Catholies ofverdict have condemned his Polcy as Manitoba are unanimously opposed toa whole as xx cl as in part.TBut un- th, 'settlement." Mr. LaurIer has flotdoubtedly the chef issue of the contest satisfled them. The School Question,
wasÉthe Scliool Question. The contest in fact, 19 flot settled. There may liewas reaily a test of the feeling of the1 many who wiil think this deplorable.
Frenchi Roman Catholics of Manitoba Si suî, ie muet face tho facts. In viewon the Laurher-Greenway 'settie- of the verdict of St. Boniface, t is now
mont," and Mr. Laurier, 'v oe idle for Mr. Greenway to mtutilate ourthan Mr. Greenway, M'as on Viaî at National School Systemn by proceedlng
their lbands. Mr. Laurier liad boasted vtl i hs proposed amendmnents; xvhichthat lie had satîsfled the Roman Cath- Protestants do flot irant, and whicliolie minority of this Province, Mr. Roman Cathoiics declare tliey milPrendergast, the former member of have none of, It la useless to do ai'-.
the constituoncy, havîîîg accepted the hn pedgfutrdvlomt.
settlement when a ludgeahip for hlm- The lection is certainly a tribute toself Mas thrown ln as part of the bar-th.pwro rbio Lnen
gain, reslgned his seat and nominated oe i epe tl eosrtoas is successor Mr. S, A. TD. Bertrand,wover bi peo. tssa demonsationh
a Rouge of advanced views, who like- ubcBso tatin Wh nwise was understood to have accepted aduedBRsopuge cionM.Wetran
the settlement. The gauntiot mas ucmsithentucleatcl
thrown down to the Archblshop, andsccmsithentocccatcl

pressure, it may b. confidently pre-.desperate moasures were taken to se- ctdhateRogsfQub wncure sufficlont votes for Mr. BertrandditdhatbRogsfQuecrln
to justify theo daim tliat even under it comes te tho crucial test mii ll ot
the shadow of bis own cathedral, the dare support Mr. Laurier In face of the
Archblshop's hlock would flot follow mandements of their Bishops. Con-
their shepherd ln bis uncotnpromlslng servatives certalnly will flot rejoice at.
repudlation of the "t3ettiemnent." a prolongation of the unhappy strug-

Messs. Burasa an Broeur eregie wibcl their party, at inucli sacri-Ms srs.u f r assuea n mn ago eur nere ice, m ade so lieroic an effort to settle;
canîpaign, and every known electoral but they mii l ot lie mithout some sec-

devie ws uilizd t enure he uc-ret satisfaction at the pootic Justice

eose 0f this bold mranoeuver. The of the situation' should tliey behold
Archbishop took up the challenge. Mr. Laurier ultimàteiy overwlielmed bY
His sermon last Sunday week made the storni le lnvoked for their un-
plain the issue, and the Dominion doing.
waited with interestto s5e bow many Fo h al o'-etr
of lis people would disregard bis -

wishes. His opponients, hoirever, soon A MODERN RICHARD.
found the flght utterly hopeles. Mi-. Mr. Greenway has amnazing offron-
Biertrand, in spite of his considerable tery to put up a candidate in St. Boni-
personal popuiarity, In spite Of 'the face at ail after the iwanner la whlch

1-e bas treated the people of that con-efforts of Messrs. Bourassa and Bro- stituen cy. in spîte of solemu 'pledges
deur, in spite of pi'oiTises of a railway to the contrai-y, hie ha$s deStroyed ev-.
.lirough the constltuoncy, in spite of erything polltlcaliy Most dear 10 themn.

H.elias kllled their separate sclioolte use of ailtlihe influence 0f the system lie lias made away wîth the
'ederal and provincial goverrnments, official use 0f their language. holie b
nr spite of an enormous *«barrel," and cut down their representation ln the

legislature And Yet lie lias'the aud-in spite of is prospects of securlng acîîy to go tou tem mîth pi ofessions
lm051tlihe entire Protestant Vote Of 0f love on bis lips. Thils woiiig s
te co<itituency, found that if lie con- comparablê oniy tb the wuoong of the

01Lady Anne by Gloucester ln presencetnued in the field as a supporter ot f the corpse of the murdereci Henry.Zo 'settiemnent,' he would flot sav One can almost imagine M. Gren-
,s deposit, Recognizing this, hie re- iray 5lllqulzing in the vory words of
ýanted. Ho issued during thie week Crookback Richard:
Lstatement, whlcli was as (arefuiiy I have lier but I1miil ot keep lier

long.irculated amongst the Roman Cathi- Wbat! 1 that killed bier busband and
Mesa as it mas carefuliy cuncealed from bis father.
ie Protestants, announcing that hoe To take lier in lier beart's extreniost
&as an opponent and flot a supporter, Wltlinues nle obltasI
)f the "settlement," Rom thorougli ber eyes
,as Iliat reçantatîon mnay be gathered The bleeding mlînesses of lier liati-ed
:rom a perusal of the foliowing ex- ir

ract fro il: H8ving God, lier conscience, and tliese;rc droclre: bars against me,.
"First.-Tbat I have never acceptod ailntigt ,c n. uta

.e settiemnent as sucli. If dues not But the plain devil, and dlssembllngeinstate us ln our former position. looks
t dues not remove tlie question fromn And yet tb Win hor l h o atie political arena. My efforts ln, the notlilng! ralh.ordt
'use would be ln the direcetion of Ha! hath sb'-' forgot 8lrea-ty that.
Tprdrlng thie law in the Catbollc brave Prince
snse. 1Edwarci, ber lord, irliors1Isome tliree
"Secondly-I assuredly expresffed Inontbs since,
rie opinion tbat« it wouid be Stalibed 1n MY a.ngry mood at Te*rks-
vantageous to give the settlement a ury?a

ial. It is nom forliiddpn tu us to And-idwll slie yet bobase lier eyes on
,ire or adrise a trial of blie saine. 1 me.
ýcceDt thîs disciplinary direction and That cropped the golden prime of this
imit 10 the samne. sieet prince

"I cndern th adotionAnd -rnade lier iridoir to .a rooful"I ondmn li adptin Of tbh lied?"
chool lairs of 1890, and wiii niake it The Lady Anne ylelded wea.ly t10y duty tb express the blamne in thie thie flatteries 0f Richard; and miser-.iouse. This also applies to mny first alily afterwards dia slie repenlt lier,nd second deçciaratoi1 s. 'fcIy. SO 'xiil l ie with St. flonilface(Sgd.) S. A. TD. BERTRAND.- sbould sh. allow hiersoif tu fail a vie-
Thig statemnent by Mr. Bertrand pr '_tini tu Ilie cajoleries of lber enemny.
ludes thie poesibillty 0f any laim St. Boniface, bowever, wAll scarceîy

i b. su pliant. Mi-. Greenway Is moreeilng set up that votes cast for hlm 1ke to encounter frorniher tlie scorn-
epresent approval of tlie Laurier-. fui Indignation of a gaigareit 0f An-
kreenway settiement. Tt aî.w ~JOlithan the yleldi.îng rtsatos
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AGENTS WANTED.
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lionsfor the NoRTHWEST REvtEw. Very
liberal terme made known on applica-
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«8., Winnipeg. Man.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

TERMS 0F

DUR SETTLEMENT.

-ME CATHOLIC PLATFORM

1 Control of our schoole.
'2 Catholie school districts.
-3 Catholie teachers,,,du1y certiflcated,c

but traîned in oui, own training
s chools as in England.E

4 Catholic inspectors.q
-8 Çatholie readers. oui, own toit-

books of history and descriptivet
geography, and f ull liberty to
teadih religion ýand commenit on
religious questions at any time.

>during school hours.0
e Our S hare of sehool taxes and gov-

ernment grants, and exemptionr
from taxation for other schools.s

GOREEa NT GOMMENT.&

The resuit of tbe
To St. Boniface elect-

4JatIioII ion is more gratify-
Vilctory. ing to Cathelics t

than the mere mna-
jority, large as it is, would of itself
4ignify. Out of 855 registered voters, l
898 voted, '388 casting their votes for C
Mr., J. B. Lauzon, and 208 for Mr'. S. n
A. D. Bertrand. AS the third of t
56 is (in ' wbeie numnbers) 199, t
Mr. Bertrand savee his nomination el
depoit by just ten votes. This is, in- l

dda îîarrew escape. The,, largest i
majorities wâre rolied Up inl St. Boni- Pl
façe, 70, aud iin St. Norbert, W. lun e e
poili only, aud that'one coutrolled by e
eiuployers who are strong Liberals, 91
dld Mr. Bertranîd secure a local major-
ity of 1. Mr. Lauzon's general major-
ity rePrésents almost a third of the
total uumbr ofvotes polled. The size t
of this majority will be btter apprec- l
iated by comparing it with an average t
'eaateru congtituency ' of, Say, 50W0a
votera. Inu this lutter case Mr,. Lau'.
zon's majority would ,have been 167$! "i
But the signîficanco of the victory bo- Pr
coiiîes far greater, when we coinider Ti
that the, L iberai candidate woruld not
have sicured half of hie emaîl minority, prg
h&d ho nottke cars te condemu the th
so-called efettlenient and te promise ~
titat'he' would alao pubhicly condemu l
on the fleur of the house thé SchooY an,
Acts of 189. So etrong wau the leling die
against the Laurier-Greenway deal
thut even theïr .accredited and chosmn
represexitmtiv.e, ohosexi and, accredlted 1U
..t a lait 1reort alter othurs had retuaed, Off

was obliged in seif-defence te profess
di.sapproval of the very measure which
lie was appomnte(l te represent. Al
those Catholica who voted for Mr. Ber-
trand were deceived by this ingenious
subterfuge, actuated as they weu'e
by personal esteeni foi' ibis

popular business ian. Tlîus the
issue of the St. Boniface elecioîî i,
a imanimous condemnjation, by al
Catiiolic voters, of the so-calied settle-
meut.. Th'is ihmaîiiniity of the Catholics
is made stHI more evident by the fact
that tberie are 115 Protestants on the
voters' lists foi' St. Boniface ridiiîg,i
sone of wlîom, by the way, v'oted for
Mr'. Lauzoîî, and thus a great part of

withî thie figment, now that lie is bewttctî-
ed by the amiles of bis Party in power,
we muet nc'eds reespitulate briefiy our
whole position.

Take, lu the first flace. tlhe words of
Mauiite)ba's ('onstitutional Act. Section
22, sub-sectioîî (2t reade. "An appeal
shall lie te the (Gover'iior-Gerieral in
Concil fromi any Act or <ecision efthte
Legislature of the province, or of any

Provincial authoritv, affecting any rigbit
or prîviiege of the Protestant or Roman
Cathoiic minority of the Queen's suîbjicts
lu relation te edutcation." Sub-section
(3) rea<ie: "In Case any S'ICI, Provincial
law as trami time te timie seoins to thej

Mi'. Bertrand 's îuinority %'as due te for thue dîme execiîtion of thie provisions
tuie îSmpatll3 cf Protestanîts whmo lreof this section is imt mamie, er in case
kepu. iniignrance cf huis (dcchau'a(io
condemniuiing the" settlememut."

THSE TAXILET AND MESSRS. BLAKE

AND FIITZPATRICK.

Tile London Tablet was raported hy
cable, about a fortnight ehuce, as having
dAclared thuat Mr. Blake*s rocently înhopt-
ed views on the Privy Council jmdîîîent
muet be accepted Fe final. Thihs au-
nouncement wss raceivad witb indign-
ant unhelief by meet Cathelicawîîo have
hitlierte kuown tlle Tablet as a well lu-
tormed sud thorougblY Catiielie jouirnal.
Uafortunstely, the issue o! that peper
dated February OLli proves that thue cable-
gramiwae cerrect. Whuile pubhixuliig te
Hon. Edward Bîake'e reply te the lieu.

jChiarles Fitzpatrick'e letter aekiag fer
information s t what are the renmedîi
powere et the Dominion Parliament lu
coneequonce et the Privy 3emiimcii juuhg-
ment, LIhe Tablet aise printe anotmer
flippant sud jsuîuty letter trom IlA
Cathohic Canadien " atteuîpting te reply
to Lime weilmLy latter eft "A Prist lu
London " which 'we repreduced iset;
weeek, snd thon the great London 'eeek-

îy makes time foilowing comment: IVo
publishi eîeewhere a document iwhiclm
wilI havi a 'palul intueet for the Catm-
olica et- Canada sud indeqd'tii their ce-
reigieulat aial the world ever. Oumr read-
ors are aware that iL le thouglît lu certain
quartere that some efthLie Catholie lead-
ers lstLie Dominion have been temptod
te assume a more irroconcilable attitude
tewards Mi,. Lavlrile's Governmeut titan
thiy would otherwluo have doue, undor
Lime impression that Lth e»cent judgment
efthLie Privy Couneih ouititles them te,
and wouîd ultimately scure fer Llien, a
reeteration et the oid e;eparati schuool
System et Manitoba lu ita eutirety. lu
coneequence oethiîlefeeling, sud et repre-
sentations reported te have, been made lu
Rome, Lthe Solicitor-4ienerai for Canada
bas asked Mr. Bleke, wiue triumpbantly
conducted Lthe Cathohic case butors the
Privy Council, te state hie opinion as te
the offset ef the judgmnt. Mr,. Blakce
lias replied fully, and wo tear bis opinion
muat be acceptod ai final. Practically iL
comste thie, that Lthe judgment doe
nething but estabiieli9a moral claim on
tie part efthLie Cathoice of Manitoba te
ho favorable couaideration of Lime Gev-
erument et the Province." The Tablet's t
furtmer remarit ou titis subject,-though 1
noant as cogeolatery, reveal huow. com-
pletoly Lime editor, ias succumbsd toe m
Hon. Chiarles Fitzpatrick.'o fiimey cajol- 1
ery. But we wîlI deal with tLai latter t
gentleman presently. Firet lut us exa.
aine Mr. Blake'e repîY. '

It la ail baed on ltme taIse iypetheaie, i
sabmu*ttd Lo hlm by Mr. Fitzpatrick, t
bat "the Roman Catmehic Bisitope et 1
te Province et Queboc have atated teV
th Cardinal Pretet oethLie Propagande a
it Rpue " tat Lthe Privy Ceuncil dechar.
ci <atmehice I"Tors sntitl<î te timeir ~
ieparate echoole as timoy enjoyed timF
previens te the Manitoba Act et 1890. '
bhis, we maintain, le a taIsle supposition. h
bue fishepe iever made any such ru-
)resintation Lu Rome. They simply sent f(
itiier depies of thei iudgzuint, peinting
aiL at the oame ti me the evident ackniow- P
edgment teroin'.contained et a griev- <
kco timat ouglit tLe o emedhed. TheY T
stiuctly rutrainid troin. aaaurtiug Limat je
boy wire entitied te eqparate ecitoole el
MMCueLy as they, exiàedý privious te B
890. Tins, Mr,. Biake'in figbtug a mant
felt*raw. zTo io ow poonly lie battîes 0i

11auy ulecigiomi o!fLime (ovarner-General in
Couîîcil on auy appeai umuder <luis section
le net dîmly axecuted hy lthe propar
Provincial autruerity in tiiet behîst, tMien,
sud in every sucti case, and as far oîîlv
as Lie circîimstan'ees et esclucase mnay
requmire, the l'arliamnent etf(Canada may
miake remaedial iawe for the due ex-
ecution oft he provisions of this
section, sud et aîmy (ecieion of the
Govornor-.General lu Coîmucil under tîmis
section." We have um:derliued Lime 'eords
that prove tlîis eruactment, ta ho assaut-
iahhy execuitive.

New, wero ltme schuooi acte ef 1890 such
as te "affect any riglut or priviiege of thue
Romanu Catbolic mirmority lu relation te
education Il? The seconmd Privy Council
judgmuent, thougit unable te upsot ita
previeus iucompremeusible decision tImat
thsse acte were intra vires, did iLs beet
-te repair Ltme wrong by expatiating upen
thme guievance which iL afllrmed te bu
undeniable, sud catugorically seid Limat
Catholic riglits, sud priviloges were si-
fscted by Lime leglelatien et 1890. Thmere-
foreo,we badl thîe manifest riglit te apbieal.
But the riglît ou our part Le appeal Le
Lime Governor-General lu Council sup-
posas the cerrelative duty on the part of
te Governoý>-G:rperal lu Council te

borette iredues tLte grievanc etated'
lu te'aqèa '~o Lme'intre abric cf

this elaborate steit wouîd be nugatery.
No salle mmd cen, w. thinkr, challenge
thule arguameut., The oui>' difficmmlty le as
ote emanne , lu wbhich Lime grievance

shall be redresse d.
Oa tbils peint gr. Blakeàs oversight ef

te chuar impori t OLite quetation uuo
maltes from Limte judgmuîît lM eally
ateuding. W leu the Lords o!fLime
Privy Ceuncil say - «"iL me certaimly net
ssential titat Lime statute rfipealed by te
Act eof89 lm ouhd be re-enacted or that
Lime Precife Provisions et tîmis statuts
sheuld again b. mode Iaw," tbey evid-
entlY impîy, by coing Lie word "-pro-s.
cise," Limet very substantiel, timenghu net
ideuticalhy the salue, provisions ebeuld
be mode, sud lbdeod tbey distînctly eay,
further on, thmat "ail leglimate grouud oet
complaint wouid-be removed if [Lime ex-1
isting] systeru were supplemented by
provisions whtch would rumove 1
the gnievances upon wlmich te p-
iiah la tounded and were modifie-j se ferh
aie might ho nucessary te give offect te t
thoise Provisions." If theme werda efthLie
higimeet tribunal iu Lb. Empire mean
anyLhing, ttmey aesuredhy mean that wimat
Cathmoliçs complalu et Bbould b. altored.
NOew Lieonly thinge thait are alteied by
bue e0-calied settlement are timese etf<
wihiLie>Catmehics 'nover complainid. 1
'Imey nover complaiued that Limey comhd
lot Loacli religion aiter echool heure, for r
bey knew they aîwaYI3 could do se.0
Noitbei, did tlmeydeumplalu Lmat Limera <i
were ne Catmolic teacmore lu the Proteat- .
unt schîools, for thone were aiways some.,
Nor did'tbey asic tor bilingual readors t:
fr they wsre aîlewed te Leach for more e
Frenchi bieor. ttaon inete Se,caled
ottlement. Cooqlântly, concesions l
ave buen truuuiphmantly beutowi.I upon a
1im whicm are wersi than nuse mand A
br whieb they nover aokod, sud Lime fig- ti
men> et acomplate rîstoretion oet hol
ast, wimich they aîwaya openIy dlsclaim-tg
lis set up as au excuse for dolng notming. l
iii diOheueèty OethLie 'mvole pro)eding a

Lithi more dlegutiug zow titat itla Qc
lotited With Lte imimaculate na'me et

Witat we want le-net Lime complète h
fclmlnorY ef a Catitollo Board et Educa- d

11

tien, es it existed before 1890, net even
the name of IlSeparate Sutiools "'-but a
(3atholic atniospliere for aur ciîildren,
the constituent eleients of whîich are

fdetaited at; the bezinninig of our edi;torial
ipage under the tîeading IlThe ('atbolie
1Platform3." lIn the face oft ttis juet claini

M~r. Blake's thinking Il the pr-ovisýorîs of
thîe settlenient now under discussion
infinitely "-a strange superlative
troni the peu of se temperate a weriter-
Ilmaores îdvantLîgeous te the Roman
Catiîolic iniinoriti' than any Iteinedial
Bill"',le lamenîably abard. Hou'can a
eettlenieîît thiat gives r.othing, nay that
gives ns ljas ilian what xwe làd witheut
it, be Il ialinitely more advantageoiis
tlîan a Reuiedial Billtîjat m ould at lest
have exe[npte1lus frei payine ini our
taxes for the support of Protestant
elhoots ? M1at'îematicialls ieaCiî us tliat
iiottîng muItiplied l'y inifillity etill re-
miainîs iothiîîj&, aiîd that a minus quant-
ity multipliaI t'y imîfinity bacomes lutin-
itely smaller tlîan before. Hence it le
that wo beartily endorse tîhe following
remarke ef the Caeket:

"H1-ow Mr. Blake recoucihes this with
bis duiy te hie late cliente, the Manitoba
miuerity, we do îlot quite eee. Icle 5net
easy te understand why Mr. Blake
should ihave accepted a retainer frein
them for the purpose of obtaining a de-
cîsion frein ttue Prîvy (euucil wbich, if
fils preseni. opinionî is te ho takemi et ite
face, is prau'tically not worth tbe paper it
was a rîtien on. If Mr. Blake thinke tiîat
Parhiamnent is charged by t1ue ('oîstitu-
tien witiî a certain duty, and doee îîot at
the saule time posase the powers nie-
cessary te the fiulfllmeîît of that duty, ws
cuit only say, witi ail deference te his
1>1gb repuation au a cen8titutionial
lawyer, tîîat hie opinion is diametri'ally
oppesed te the lutherie received inter-
pretatien oethtle British North America
Act."I

Turîî we iîow te theolion. Charles
Fitzpatrick. Ibo intriusic evidence that
"IA C athohie Canedian"Ileil none othuer
than hoe, since the latter'e reply te Il A
Prist iu London," bas beceme ever-
whelming. The letter whicm attempts
that reply bas ai] the signe of beiug bis
werk. Firet, its appearance the very
next week atur the objeo of, '%e.at
proves that its author wae lin or near
London et the Lime. Secondly, it bears
ail the ear-marks ef the. Laurier cabinet:
predigieus inaccuracy, ignoring of un-
aewerable arguments,- praise of Mr.
Laurier'e cathelicjsmn and of Mr,. Preu-
lergaat's seif-denial, suggestion of furtber
concessions by Mr,. Gremuwsy; lu a word
it le crammed witb those sterelotyped
shibboiebett ofwiich Mr,. Tarte ba made
.us eick unte death. Of the inaccuracy ef
thie letter an almoet incredible instance
is the repetition for tb*seecond time thmat
MIr. Laurier ie the 'à' fret Cet bolc P ri me
tflulater ot Canada." No one but a
nember of a Cabinet whicbh the intoxica-
tion of newly acquired power, afterI
eightesn years of bunger, lias made at
once obhivielus efthLie past and uuwiîîduh t
of the future, COU Id commit aucb a pro.
diglous blunder. Timose who do net lhe-.
lieve that Lb. pelitical horizon begine c
and ênde witlî a Laurier enuburst wjl<
remember a certain distinguiehîed c ou-
vert to the <atolic Churcli, for whîom
bis religion wa no accident, wlho:was,
Ll bis sudden death at the feet ef our il
Gracioeus eiu, a weekly communicant
and wbo died clothîsd in ai the insignla
)ffervent piety. Sur John Thompson,
'e venture te tbink; was our firet Cath- p
Aie Il'rime Minister. compared te bis A
itholicieni Mr. Laurier'. le a' vani8hing e
point, anent which the leas aid thet
sUter. Mr,. Fitapatrick la careful flot to b
mply to wimat IIA Prieet in _london " saye n
ibout Mr. Laurier attending a Protestant F
,urcb, and or course hoe cbîveniently e

ieo thing, like the quotation frem JLau-
irier'e speech about Montalembert, may
,go dewn in England, wliere the facts are
i not knowîî; but here, whare Mr. Pren-
1dergast'e past la illumbiîîeu by the tierce

light Of bis present, eii<'i an assertion lias
ia dechledly funuy souud. People in this
fpart ef the 'eorid have beeu, eearching lu
ivain with miicroscepe, telescope and flu-

o1rOSCOPO Vo discover those " sacrifices"
Of wlhic we huesi g0 mucli. The ouly
tluing tluat lookesluke oeeoetthenu le the

1tact tluat Mr. l'rendergast loft the local
cabinet ln 1889 beforo the Scimool Acte et
1890 were passed. Hlie friands new say
tfuat lie thîem eacrificad bis position te bis
Catlîolic principies. But, if thea 'ooeked
tmp the dates more carefully, tlîey
would find thmat Mr. Prendergast's reelgn-
atîin hock place before the tirst move was
made agaiu Cathuolîc sclîoels. ihat re-
signatiou was wrung troun him by the'
continuai ehigbts put upon hlmi by bis
fellow ministere. Mr,. Pr'cmdergast, being
a sensitive man, withdrew antd may bave
been riglut, thougli net heroic, lin deing
se; but we fail te Seo tiierein ally sacri-
fice ruade for the Cattîoiic causa.

IL le sad te ses tbe Tablet hueedwimmked.
by such apecial pleading. But the moe
tact Lîmat the editor lias I l]et htimoelf lnu
is no proof that Cardinmal Vaughman, wimo
is suppesed te be the preprietor of time
paper, aPProves this stand. We can
lîardly believe that a Prince ofthLie
Chîurch would lend h more wiIling eau' tu
a plausible itinorant cabinet minister,
wbo, bas f4iled lunluis mission te Rome,
than te the Manitoba Archbishop sud ail
thme hîierarcby of. Canada.

BOOK REVIEws.

Tiiz AmnAssADOR OF Cuii, by James
Cardlinal Gibbons: John Murphy & Go.,
Baltimore, New York and London.

This is the thîrd lu a neris etvalu-
abie werke by the eminent anthor, Lhe
Lwo proviens eues beiug IlThe Faitli of
,Our Fattiers,"1 whiich le the best known
and most popmlar efthte American
Cardinal'. books, sud IIOur, Christian
Heritage." ')onglithlb.itent volume In
addreeeed priucipaliy toeLthi Cathohie
clergy, iL centaine mu4éh that wiil enter-
'tain and( edity net eniy every Christian
but every '*'5asolishle man. It hae al
the weIl known characteristice et fils
Emiuence's style : luchdity, simplicity,
dîrectuesa. tiers are excellent chap-
tors on Vocation te Lthe Ministry, Trutli
and Siucerity et Cimeracter, the Spirit et
Pevérty, Sacerdotal Chastity, Advant.
ages aud Bleseings et a Studious Lite,
Studyoethie Soriptures, The Study et the
Latbars, the Study et Mon aud the
Times, Instruction and' Reception of'
Con verte, 8ick Celle and Funerale8. We
would recommend te all earnest voung
mnnd women the twe chaptors on
IPersevering Labor, the Key tu Know-
sedge " and IlDiscouragements in te
Pursuit of Knowledge," both replate, 11km
the reet et the volume, with personal ex-
perieuces aud apt anecdotes. Onuetof tme
bmat efthLie latter class is that told about
Cardiual Wisemau's inarvellous power
of improvisation. The gifted prehate wa
diiug at Roulera College, near Brumges
in Belgiumi when te Profeesore aaked
îim te say a few words at Lthe reception
whichî was ho feilow the dinner. Hoe<con-
sented, leaving it te Lhemi te name the
Bubject. For a tew minutes Lthe maLter
was eegeriy discuased amnouget them,
wben et last the Metimematical Profeser
wickedly euggested"Il ogaritime." Titi
Cardinal did net hesitat. sud the coin-
pany repaired te time cehiege hall for the
Acadeînia and public rOeption. The

lite et the -wwn were Limere. Soute ma-
thematiciaus lied cerne to psy thieir ru-
spcte te, Hie Emineuce, fer Lthe wiipu
sad Zene round titat thei Englisit Cardi-,
nais addree Waà te be delivored lu
French and Va 'te 'ho a test et hie
extempure speeking.,,la fifteen minutes
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able work. Suffice it to say tliat no meekly vote funds for SUch Misappro- id e r ! N rtlorlC]erical student and uno clergyman cain priations of provincial mfoneys ini the FS.S II1afford to leave "The Ambassador of interest of the Grit party asithe bogue Papa, don't floshes have legs?- "TheyChrist" out of bis library. Althougb it -ballot stufflng- prosectitiotis, anid the do flot," answered papa. Why dontC adr 1 o t e nlays no dlaim to great deptib, originality paymerit of wltnesses te give Freeo they papa?" "Because fItalen swlmi andor brilliancy of treatmelit, it je an eati- Trade evidence before the Tarit! Corn- don't require legs." The 8ma11 boy wasslient for a few minutes and Papa for- Puice-maii els neyer cease atnently practical manual, more sol we are mission. They wilî without a murmur got about bio questions. lhen he sald talder's. We puslh the Peg of P c fc R .inclined btIjhnk, thaon Cardinal Man- whitewash Mr. GreenuaY for takln,- -"Papa, ducks have legs, dof't they?" Results l lhe and Hugher ailning's IlEter-nal Iriestbood " and wider wlthout authority $2,000 fron the Pro- "Yes." "Then why don't fishes have ....... E: TI *ME *. .in ils elcope and botter adapted to vincial 'roury tu Promote bis legs, if ducks do? Or why don't flshes ... ....Amnerican need8 f laxi Canon, Oakeley'o chances tof receiving one of the Jubllee ng ave lupersise on's W00 PapaFinest Cape Cod Cî'anberries Per lb. t5c TCia n Tike"Priest on the lyission." The. p8Ycl"o- honors. Any other schemes, big or New Laid Eggs per doz............ 30e T IIthe Suthlogical analvsis of the gradua] faîl froin little, Mr. Greenway may have in vlew Good Table Butter per lb......... i5c The first-elass ]lno to Iinileapolis, St.grace of unwortby priests (pages 29 and for bis own advantge they wîîî cheer- G . fl do m Fin. Table Butter per lb.......... 18e Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tbe onlly30) would, of itself, make the book in fully licence. Any further leglsiittin RK&W.K Fiî,est Dairy Butter per lb..ý...... 20e Une riluxning dining and Pullman Cars.valuable. Thuis is a specbmnf passage of lie wants for gaggîng bis Polîtîcal op- i.ruivîî Geratad Enlish Ppes Finest Creainer3' Butter per lb..25o To the Eastthe author's Iise asud tactfil imanner. pontents they will readlly pafis; and 7-1s . l Pails Marmalade..... ...... ()5cHe eubermiimsesfO eaggerates ay id fBi ites Put thnough -1-lb. Pails Jar.ms, st ..... ....... 65c Lowest rates tui ail points in Easterni7n ido ilb i 
Canlada anti the Eastern States, via St.

but alwlays ullfolds Wltli xquiiite deh't for the 'Isettlernent of the School Q TA T Fille large Bloaters per doz ........ 25e Paul and Chicago, or Dunluth, makingcacY of touch the frelusures of bis a(,ccu-1 Question they willh sanction Without k) .1 I ONARY'M ustard Sardines large tins)... i5e direct (conner.tioî and qnick lime, if de.mulaied wisdotn and thle le8sons of bis consideration. no matter how Its pm'i- PRAYER,'BOOKS AND BEADS. takdor n the ag ities onflerounttmultitudinous experiOfluC. cariig iLtte visions may conflitt wlth their past tk ntelrecte nterueif ho be 'tlought Coltimonplace, providedJ professions. In the face Of the num- BAIr~-c~O a T Tel. 666, 525 Main St. To the Westonly hoemake Ibis ineanilig clear and ber, the ignorance and the servllity 
- ATCHES AND CLtheOCKSai-ral.a

bis teachili tiKeOtegiellcocntrectth WAoîîly aD l-rail s'rv-bi ocigtiOoial ret of the Greenway followlng. the Opposl- 
IeVcoiVnovr etl.Tcration wili be able to do littje ThS.Op., 300 Main St. Opp, Manitoba ffoteî IcPrt]a, Vîouna, tang witVrHattle. ac ionaposition, thougli, can do the public a fortlaacu atn hi 0attas * aelnda

________________ eor uap ond teîa.meros tsAeamskatIg-Brieii.ets. service by releutlescly criticlzlng, how- .Nqoickest timte asddOnest train service to sen---lever liopeless of hnmedlate effort that FA 'i rancisco and California Points. $pecial exThe I-on. C. H. Naekiiitosii Lieut.- criticisrn may appeau. WThle Mr.JO D N DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL cursion rates the year round.Governor of the Northiiest Territories, Greenway mnay control the L-ýgisla- T H L O N Rcontributos f0 tfixe Montreail Star art in- ture, he does not control the Province. DOES NOT KEEP Eastern Points. TO THsrgrE OD dCOUghTRYet storestiliv and comprehonsive artieo on Wlth the people, his power lq waning; 
fo.RJ . -EISril i esrvbp ed and lifrotc o

"The 
or plre's ear Noît ene ,usalltngCfrom Mont,-Th Epies erNrter utos"and lie knows It. By vlgorously ex- 

reai, Boston, N4ew York andi Philadelphia teat Fort Cridaluy on the Yukon River. posing hic acts o! mlsgovernment, the ON T11E STAND. M O N TREA L Great Britaîn anoi continental points; aaHie Ilonor bas an eloquonDt passage on oppost*n will stili furtlier en'Ighten a dte SoutilA frics, and A ustralila.the achievnents of the Mounted Police, the people as t0 bis unfiffless'tii adi- NO COLLECTOR ,**a d
that excellentlv tisciplined force to Trinister their affaire, andi will ensure CAURIAGES KEPT AT STABLE. Tî O RONTO.IIA\GE for& 'diS C. s. F rcl uwhich wo owo tbe contrasi letwoen our hlmself and bsosqlu olwr By the Hour fromt, 7 tii 22 ... 1.00 CE.RL a .SEN E IEIS GETlaw-abiding Western country whore being, relegs.ted to their native ob-' f0I.......2.0-1î11 I (O NECTOS Wll'Il. & TICKT . ETrailway bold-ups are unknown and the ocurity on the first (Oonrtumlty, the No Order Lesc Than ............. 100 OCEAN STE~AMERS At s.PuMnlawlessness of the regions in the saine people have f exercising thoîr frn-Weddings............. s.oo to 5.0xeridians South OfthelUne. chlses. Christeinings................. 2.00 H-L A ,H SWINFORD,

"Pa, wbuit does* intrepid mollit ? " _ - Fumerais .................. .3(( T O N GENERAL AGENT,Fearless, brave." -Il Well, thllet' OFFENSIVE AND INOFFENSIVU, Church and Return ......... H2N00Winnlpeýg, Man.O.pera, and Return 2....N..........__2.00funny. Hefe's tbe paper says Col PARTISANISM. Bal and Returti.8 2.00 to $00EINNPEG__FBrowne was a nuari of intropid courage. RuWÎN EGOFCE,In nlt that the sanie as if it said ' brave rirom the Dally Nor'-Vipeter. To or From Depot...... ........ 1.00o BAOAG 19CHIECK ED TO F URomiÂN Corner main andi Water Streete, in Roteibravery. '" -"O0f course it je. The If la a hlgh crime for a Civil Servant - -DE.STINATION. lManitoba Building.fellow that wroto thaf bas forgotten the to posceca political opinions if hic Cor. otg v.& Fr tlittie Latin ho ever kuew." opinions bappen to ho Qonservative. Potg Av.& FrSt pia t pINth rBut if lis opinions happen to, be LAber- S e t l t i V r h r -Telegraphie despatches are gefting ali t Isaà great virtue. The other dayR o n thluimipersonalï and ttierefore more ýa Conservative Immriigration offciai Telephone 750. R o nd t e ai ie Jayaeugteutive, than'tlîey unied b. <o oOn. was dimlisseti becaluaoi bis ýopiions lVorld, Tine Card ar O ffet on odyfrow Toronto, dateti Feb. llth Baye: were "~Offensve" tii the Mnlster' of Augs(lJlAflM.Moday4'Greenway'sj attack on the wbeat and the Interi.or. Mr. Aldermn Hilop S.IiIra, 
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0,SHAPELY FOOT
A AND

A perfect fItting shoe> are the combi-*
*nations wbîcn iead to the beantifui
* tory of Cindereila. We can lÙrnsi
*the bass0f ïnany a romance in slioe*:wearlng, for our shoes will fit any foot*

Do matter bow sbapeiy or unshapely.*
*One of the many bargales, Ladiés'
* id Bution Boots, extension sole Jor*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1807.

281 Quiloquagefima Sundsy.

* MARCH.
1 Monday-Votive office of the Hoiy

Angels.
2 Tuesday-Votive offie of the A posli C.

Blhrove Tuesday.
3 Ash Wednesday-Beginning of the Lent-

en fast.
4 Thursday-St. Casimir, Confessûr.
5 lrday-Th P Crown of Thornm.
6l Mattorday-Votive office of thc Imniac-

late Conception.

COTY AND ELBEWI4ERE.
Mr. Aiberie Dupas arrived in this

city vesterday.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface went to St. Leon last
Monday.

Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. I., lias
arrived aIt te Archbishop's Palace, St.
iBoniface, wvhere lie succeeds Rev.
Fatiier Poitras, O. M. I., as Bursar.
The latter goes to Rat Portage.

Last weck the Catholic Board of
Educatioîî in Manitoba wvas contitut-
ed and iRev. Fathet Cherrier was un-
animousiy chosen to be Superiotendent
of Catholic schools. Hie started last
Monday on a prelininary tour of -
Spection.

M. T. D. Deegan on Sunday reccived
the sad news of the deati of hisimotb-
er. and left for Quebec on Mooday fa
attend the f onorl.

Rev. Father Haynen, the n ew assist-
ant prlest ah the Church of the Ini-
macula.te Conception, apeaks Frencli,
Engllsh, Gerna.n and Flemnisb.

Next Sunday alternoon at the
Chureh of the Immaculat. Conception
there will be a sermon in Germnan. foi-
lowed by benedtetlon of the blessed
sacrament.

Rev. Father Cherriera census ot the
parlnh has been so far completed as
to show that there are upwards of onéP
thousâa.d aouls wlthin the lrntits, an
Increuse of over three hundred aurtng
the past year.

Rev. Father Cherrier lu preachlng a
mont Int'resting and tnstructiVe seriez
of Sunday evening sermojie ath-s
tiurwch of fthe Immaculate ConceiptloU.-
i1'ieres9hould be a much lax-ger attend-
axrce than there lias been no f;u.

There are times wlien thse chtoir of
the Immaculate conception fallus very
far short of doing Itsecf justice. Sun-
day evening last was one of these c-
casions. To those who know wha.t the.
choir is capable of dc4ng on apeia.l
occasions, theu-e seems to ha no reason
why. wltli a lttle effoMt their ordinary
Sunday eveniog services should not be
ihore untformly succesaful and atti act-
i've than they are.

On Sunday ait hlgh mass Rev IFa-
ther Cherrier annionced that he had
been appointed by his grace, the arch-
blahop, to act as superintendent of
'the Cathollc board of education, lately
tec rganized, andi as such It becomes

iedut; to see ho the good working
0fail the Catholic schools of the prov-

ifLAs. This was a very responsible ana
difflicuit work, for w hich Lie asked
tlter prayers. It wuuld necessarily
take lin very often away l'rom the
e4ril§h, but in order thal. their- spirit-
ual waats might not eutrer, owiog ho
hie abmence, bis grace had jiven film
*a 5ialsànt i the ParochWalWork,
Ïriz., Rev. Father Haynen, n0w the cu-
rate of the cathe<Irai.

THE CATHOLIC TRIJTH SOCIETY'F,
OPEN MEETING.

The members of the Catholie Truth
Socety are to be congratulated on the
success tbey achieved at their open
meeting In St. Mary's sehool bouse on]
Monday evening. The large room 'vas
thronged, many in the audience bcbng
nitable to obtain more than standing1
roomn, and the fact that each and evý
eryone present enjoyed the entertain-
nment was evldenced by the hearty ap.
Dlause anid the numerous encores.
Ex-President A. H. ]Kenedy presidecl
and opened the proceedinga wIhh a fait
well-chosen reinarks, Io the course of1
whlch he spoke of the aims and objeetý
of thse Truthh ociety. TIhe local b ranci-
lie sald, was affIliated with the parent
erganizatlon, whIch was doing su0'
magnitlcent woilcIn England. ConsU'
erlng the great work whIch It was
Intended thse socety ohoulci eccoznpflsi

it xvas biard to understanti why ai.
Catholics who w'ercetigible did x-
juin it. he hoped that one result (oi
Ihat open meeting n oulti Dc tha,
Society hiaving Dieen brought more
proîuinent1y before them they woulu
scîious1v consider the ad \isability o!
duirig abat they coulti to help thein
and if they dtd not inti it convenieîî
or possible to become active membt,
they might be of great assistance b.
presenting them withî books or litera-
ture of aoy description which wuî.
be very w elcome as helping t0 build
Up thei; library.

Followiug the chairmans speech th
musical programme, was carried ou
as follows:

PART I.
Piano Selection........... miss Golden
"The 1Hunters Cat"-

St. Marys Boy Choir.
Mandolin and Guitar Selecion-

Hughes Brothers.
Recitatton...............The Firumnani

J. ODunneil.
Song..........ahrO'FlYnn'

Mr. N. Tomneiy.
Song-'Wipe-d the Tear From

Every Eye-
Rcv. Father Lallue, S. J.

Cornet Solo ...... T...... Mr. J. Stack
Song-The Band-

St. Mary's Boy ChoGi.
Song-"Rteve du Prisionnier-

Baron de Galembert.
Recitation-*Flogging the School-

mnaster"-
D. Aliman.

Song- Queni of the Night'-
Miss C. Byrne.

communi cants have increased propor-
tionately to the Protestants, flot nicre-
iy because they have received so nîany
new\ recruits by immigration, but be-
cause so maPy Protestants have
droppcd away from aIl faith and are
either infidels or indifferent to Yeli-
gion.

This would secm to indicate that the
truc course of the Protestant denomin-
ation in New England would be to
start a movement or revive the faith
of their own people, instead of fol-
lowing the advice of the speaker aboya
quoted to undertake resistence to the
progress 0f fthc Roman Catholics. It
Is flot sa much that the Catholics are
gofi-g ahead as that the Protestants
are falling hehind. If' the Protestant
churches succeedeti in holding their
own as well as do the Roman Cath-
licq, they would no longer ha in sa
omninous a inorlty among the church
communicants.

It behooves thcm. therefore. to look
at home and'spend their mnissionary
efforts in their owo religiou% hnusehold,
rather than to waste their time in con-
tendlng against Roman ('athole.
Moreover. if mighf be w-elltoao9îe
the wisdom 0of dissipatiog So Much
spiritual energy in the nttcmpt fa con-
vert an occasional heathen in foreign
lands when the hrethren at theIr own
doors are rapidly falling loto "hea,-
thenism." At any rate. It Is verv evi-
(lent that Protestant -Christian, haivn
fon much ta do t0 combat the influ-
ences of infidelity that are evervwhere
unde-rminbog their ehurches; and CaoT-
turing their communicants fa have a, nif
timp ta -pare for Oigbti!ig againsFt

Christian faifli. Simply becaus1!e it

Song--"Jerusaiem".- Mr. Kpnnealey
Selection ....... .. Mandolin and 'Guitar

Song .........*he U Th ishlDay A MINISTE1IS STORY
Mr. Tugwell.

Song ......... The Gales of the West"
Mr. J. Stack.

Song .......... Blow 111gb, Blow Low'
Mr. N. Tomnev.'

National Anthem-"God Save the
Qucen'l-

Boy's Choir.

Enceores w aere tac oruer or the aven.
ing anti they w e reaîly ceserveti, toi
1m0.tOfîoh Re selections ivere of an ex-
cellent nature and i el rendereti. J_
tween the tiist anti second parts th,
chairman asiced iley. Father bruni-
mnonti, S. J., to say a few words. Need-
less ho say, the announcenuent of th,
Re'ýerendî Fathers name catteti forth
be very liveliest exPresl,îus 0[ ap-
vrovat, and when it w as sean that he
was kindly acceptng the invitation tii,
whole audience went loto a rapturt 0,
dellght. He spoke on Ca.tiulie trcuti
and we much regret we are hio>t in
position ho give our readers a futl
port of bis r2marks.

On Motion of Dr. -Barrett, seconded
by Mr. J. J. Golden, a unanimous vote
Of thanks was tendered Father Drum-
mond and to s.ll wlo assisted in the
programme, and hei-e we may men-
tion, that althnîi>thpir saniieýs 10 Iîu.-
appear, nut a littie or the 3üccess of flic
gahheriog ivas due ho thc hcarty co-
opaeration of, and assistance renderad
by, the Brothers of St. May' sehool.

Al who were preseot ah the meet.
ing will hope that the society W'111 Cee
bts way cIlear ho arrange for a rapeti-
tio ah a flot late date and that ou,
other Catholitogoeieties mav foilow-
their exam-,le.

'RELIGION, IN NEW ENGLAND.
(Minneapolls Tmes.)

A speaker ah a recant Protestant re -ligious gatharing In New York City
waroed his bearers that "an organtzed
stand is necessary against tha aggres-
sive missionary work of the Roman
aCtholic church)," and addad that, Iqf
the Protestant churches warc ho stand
Still, the Roman Calholcs w'ould make
a oew France of the New Englan(j
States."

This reference io the Roman Catho-
lie of the New Englanti states is un-
doubtcdîy truc, so far as concerns thei
present numnerîcal superiority there. In
those six States they had 1004,605 coni.
municants In 1890 Out 0f a total ('bui
maembershlp of 1,760,202; or, In other
words, the Roman Catholica wcre more
than ail the Protestants by 340),008. In
Massachusetts and Rhode Islandi they
comprlsedl about two-thirds of the
ithole number of church communi.
cants. In Connecticut hheY were near-
]y one-haif; and even In Vermonh, for-
merty almo§t whotly Protestant, they
w'ere twD-ffîbs oi the wbole church
mcmhership).In evary New Englanti
state tbe1v wara at least the most nu,
merousof the religious communions,

The preponderance of Roman Catho4
lics in New Englaod, once the very cit-,
adel 0f Prof cstantbsm, is due, of course
ho the great immigration ofrarcent
years; but if bas also occurrad, evi-
dently, because of the falling off «~
rettgious faith and conviction amoog
thc Protestant populatIon. In 1890b
only about une quarter of the lohabi-
tants were 0f foreign btrth; and pi-ob-
ably ah leaat 00e-quarter of thesq
were Protestants by rearing; yct near-
IY three-flfths of the whole churcb
membership was Roman Catholie.
Hance we must conclude that propor-
ttonateiy ho the coUire non-Catholie
Population the number of Prohêstants
communicants was vcry smaîl. That
is, thse Roman Catholica have held
their peopile to their failih much bether
than the Protestants have done. Their

THE PAINFUL EXPERIENCE 0F 11EV.
C. H. BACKHUS.

For Five Monîis lie Was lielpiess and En-
dured AgouiZing Pains - Coula Nether
Rise Up tho! Sit Down Without Aid -- e
Teilis 5w He Founci a Cure.

Front the Tiisonburg Observer.
The Rcv. C. H. Backhus is a resi-

dent of Bayham township, Elgin
cou.nty, Ont., and there ha probably no
person lIn the county wlio Is better

known or more highly esheemed. He

Is a minister of the United Brethern
Church. He also farnis quihe txtan-
siveiy, superinteridiog the work and
dolng quihe a share of 1h huiscif des-
pte hie advanced age. 13111 le was not

-always able to exert b.imaeIf as he can
today, as a few years ago he under-
wenh an ilîness that many feared
would terminate bis life. To a reporter
who recently had a conversation witil
hlm the i-ev. gentleman gave thse par-

ticulars of bis ilîness a-nd cure, witli
permission to make the statement
public. Tbe story au, told by the Rev.
Mr. Back.bus dus subshantiaily as fol-
bowsz-About thi-ee eas ago be was
faken fil and thse dochor who wa.a cali-

>in pronounced his trouble an attack of
la grippe. He did not appear ho gel
any better and a second doctor was
called in, but wth no more satisfac-
tory resuits, sa far as a renewai of
health was concerned. Following the
la grippe pains of an excruciating na-
ture located thenîselves lnuB body.
He grew wealter and weaker until ai
last he was perfectly belpleas. He
could not sit down or riac frorn a ait-
ting posture wthbout assistance and
wlien with this assistanlce he gained
bie feet ha oould holile but a few
shape when lie vas obliged ho lie put
In a chair again. For flye manths these
agionbzbng pains werc endured. But at
last relief so long delayed (arn'ý. A
friend urged hlmhto try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. Ha yieided ho thse adelce
Wl-id had -flot lieen haklnir
theni long when tIsa long-
cd for, relief was notlccd comng.
Hecoculd move more easily, and thse
stiffes and pair; tegan hLo lLave his
joints. He coouinued the use of the
pills for soma time Jüng-r and the cure,
was cOMPlete. Seeing Mi-. Bao.khus
n0W 1h w-uld lie ditilcuit ici thix;k of
bur as tbeecrhppled a-nd liless ma-o
of those painful days. M11r. lacklius
is now paat bis Soth year, but as he
said, by the aid of Dr. WilI1ame, Pink
Pille i1arn as a-bic as those ten -icars
YOuoger. YOw ca-n readIlY judgp of
this when I tell îou 1 laid forty rodes
of rail fence tNîis ycar. 1 a giad ho
add my testl.rnny in favor of Dr. Wil-
liamrs' Pink Pilus.

Dr. Williams' Pink Phua strîke a h le
roto f the disease, dr<ving 1h fromn the
sYstem a.nd rcstoring the Patient ho
healtb and strength. In cases of para-
lysis, spinal troubles, locOmotor ataxla,
sciatica, rheums.tism, erysipelas, soi-o-
fulous troubles, etc., these pjilis are
superior ho ail other treatment. They
are also a specifle for flic troub>les
Whieb ma.kc the lives of 50 many
women a burden, and sPeedilY restore
the iici glow of liea-lthio pale andi
saalow cheeks. Men broken down by
overwork, worry or excesses, will flnd
In Pink Pilla a certain cure. Sold by
ail dlealers or sent bY mail poatpaid,
ah 50c, a box, Or six boxes for $250, hy
addressing thea Dr. Williamis' Medcine
Company, Ilrockvllîe, Ont., or Scbe-
nectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations
and substihutes alleged ho be "'Juet as

RPUBn Tabules cure headache.

1BUYINC
aDRUCS

" Is etir(A alater of confidence, as*
" In10ohrbusinems s h.sophistication*
" easier; Dur doos any other avenue af-*
* tord so ready a nîcans of disposing of
" worthiess artieh's. You ean boy a *

* pair 0f siioes for $1 or $tO-it's en.
* tlrely a malter of quallty. There *
* lama mucll difflèreIIce lu the q'îaiity *
* of drugm as tiiere la inalîoe, *
* except In purctiasing one you *

e ao use your own judgment, in *
* boying the other you aie en-

" tlrely dependent, upon the hionesty*
" an.d Judgment of the Druggist.

In1 one case It is only a matter of *
" COrfort an(d appearance, and ini
" the other freqoiently of LIFE or*

*DEATIH1.
* Yotn cao ahvays relY Wlth the ni-*

*Most confidence on the DRUGIS and*
*Medîcines wlîicb you 'et et

**W.J.ffMmITCHELL*:
DRTJGGJST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. *
* WINNIPEG(.

Gathoiic Boùk Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Plcture
Frames, Reli ions Articlesý and Sebool Re-
quIsitea. P1UENCIH INKS a Apecialty. Wbole-.ale and'Retali. Corresu)ondenoe solicited.

M.A. KERQACK.

1 t mattera flot whether you are going to
work on the I&arin the workshop, or in the
Meroiîant's or Manufacturer's office, you
need a thorougb Business Education ln order
tu sncceed well. Xrite for the Aunnonceement
of Winnlp Business Coliege. For fulitpar-
tîculars. ades
C. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

*OVERCOATS&
oVit JSTOICK 18 NOW

COM PLETE'.
SPECIAL LUNE5

Prices as tisal--WijgI.

496Main Street.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

AT COST

FORi THE BALANCE

0F TRIS MONTII.

D)eegan'S
556 Main Street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

AlgtrfresbIng beer. In the* ih raufatre 0f Iis lager theAmerican ayte. 01%e of brewlng la
srlctly fol lowed, the foreman of
the Lager De>1partinent belug a
suscceufful 'Milwaukee brewer of

lnepeiee. we carry as large
lon stcn bproportion 10 the
bu.inessdocas sAn of the ex-
i.onslvebrewerlea U. ~ tS., and

us nythe very best imateriai
obtatnable.O ancbt At morit
of thef hotels, dalivered ho them
fresb and cool. direct from our

-ICE VAILTS-
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD La tIIEWIIY,
.w i N N I P E 0,

Manufacturera of the celebrated Golden

Rer Brand Arated Waý»r%. Extracta. etc.

RICHARD&CO.0
RICHAR & Ct

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

385, Main St., Winnipeg.
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COPYRIlONTS Lo.ÂnYOne sending a sketch and description MayqUil Ceortain, free« whether un invention laProýbbY Patentable. Comemunications strbctlyE«1fldOtial. Oideat sgémfoy beemenrngptniiAnierica We bave a washifln O.
U6194ttaien s za ub o.rcel,.

social notic lunthie

SC[ENTIFIOAMERICAN,
SiiVacgInJ1,$Oiste aLwesit ctnnâS o er
u ixmonthe. Specimen ooptes and LD

MUNN & Co,361 Broadway. ?New fowk.

.2j
I

ci, M, B. A.
Grand tieputy for M1anitoba,

11eV. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. Bl.A.
For the Province 0f Manitoba wbth power of
Attorney, I)r.j. K. Barrett, Winnipog, Màn..
The NoivrnwxST REVîEW la the officiai

orl an for Manitoba and the Northwest of thecUabolbc Mlutuai Blenefil Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets At Unlty Hall, MeIntyre Block,every lai, anti 3rti Wednesday.
SprIriluai Ativisor, 11ev. Faither Glhlet;Prea., ueo. Germain ; ici. Vice-Pres. W. J.Bawf; 2nd Vice-Pi-es, M. conway; Treas.,

N. Lergeron ; ltc.-Sec., H.A .. se ; Assl.;Mi. E. Hughel ; Finu-kSec, -D F. Alîman ;Marshlîal, ý..Savage;, (bard, A. D. IeDo-nalti; Trustees, P. Siiea. F. %\'. Russell andG4. (iiadnith.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ahithe Inimaculate ConceptionSchool Room n ufIrst andti Iird Tuesday lueacb monhh.
Spiritual Adiîor, Bev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., J. A. Meinnba; ila I ir-Pret,., 1-ev. A.A. Charrier; 2oti Vice-Pres., J. Pary ýRec.-sec. M 1.%arkluski ; Assth-Rec.-Sec., P.O'Bien « Fin'-Sec,, J. E. NIlan niung; Tras., P.Bliokiioir ; 2Ilarhail, F. Krîuîke; Guard,,U. Huot; Trustees, P. 'Kibnkliîammer, J.

.Schmid.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honora-y Presideot and Patron, His Gracethe Archbhsiop 018. Boniface.
Pi-es.. A. H. Kennedy; lat ViceD PF Coyle;-2bd Vbce, M. E. Hughes;,HcSec.,F.'w.

Russell ; As-t. Sec., 0 T'essier; Fin. Sec. N.Berger-on; Trae., G. Gladnisb;MisaP
K11n kbhaît ne r;- Gua.,d, L. W. à,,rant; Libr'ar-Ian, H. bullivan; Correspondi ng Sec., J. J.Goldien.

ST. MAIIY'S COURT No. 276.
Cathollc Order of Foresters.
,%leta lutianti 41h Frhday ln every xnonhtu tnity Hall, Melot-i-e Block,
Cha laîuî, 1ev. Father Gunillet o M. IChiai nh5 ., L. u. Geneef.; Vice Cheýf Ban.,R1. Alurphy; Bec. Sec-, J. Brennan ;Fin. Sec.,1-. A. Russeil; Treas., Geo. Germain'*'Trust-

ees, J. A. Melinois, K. 1). McDonaîd, anti Jas.h1aihon; Representabive fo Shate Court con-vention.J.P. McDouaid; Alternais, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

ILýMOUR & HASTINGS. BAIIRISTERIS,Getc.. MeIntyre Block Winnipeg, MnT. H. Gximoua. k . . A5TSGrqS.

*ALBE.RT EVAN8
316 main Street.

Agent for Stliwy hckrn n odIselmer Planqs. CheapeshfRonce in the hrAde
for Sheef Mupic. Stinga, etc. Pianos tuned.

W. bave just opened up a
1 FIXÉ LINE 0FF

Catholic Fraye Boks.
HIAUT &C00

- AND STATIONEURS

a"4 MaanStret. -Winnipeg, han

TROY LAUNDRY..
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :-Gooticaileti for anti dcliv-,ered. Orders by mail
vrmtyattendedti o. A*** bat itb Dame anti ad--

dresashsoulti sucompany
eacb order.

Al work aent C. O. D. if
not receiveti on delivery, * 8must bc calleti for ai.

omele. ______

Work turneti Ouf withln 4 boni-a notice wlillbe chargeti Me on the $ extra.
eugtonuers bavlng complainte ho malte aitherin r-egard io'Laun'd-y or delîîvery, wili pleasemalte tuemra a the Office. Parceis liît over ff>

days will be solti for charges.
irelophone - - - 362.

Miss A. KI'LLEEN,- *- Prop..W IN , N 1 P E (.

(Establlshed 1879.)

i.lfHUGHlES & SUON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmners,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Aahdown's

Il


